Early loss of the retinoblastoma gene is associated with impaired growth inhibitory innervation during melanotroph carcinogenesis in Rb+/- mice.
To better understand the cell lineage-specific character of retinoblastoma (Rb) gene inactivation during tumor formation, the earliest stages of spontaneous melanotroph carcinogenesis in Rb+/- heterozygous mice have been subjected to sequential analyses. The first atypical cells are detected in the pituitary intermediate lobe during a period corresponding to the cessation of melanotroph proliferation between 35 and 60 days after birth. Atypical cells contain no wild-type copy of the Rb gene and synchronously form early atypical proliferates (EAP) in the subsequent 30-60 day period. In contrast to surrounding mature melanotrophs with the wild-type Rb gene, Rb-negative cells in EAP continue to proliferate well past postnatal day 60, and fail to be innervated by growth inhibitory dopaminergic nerve terminals. Atypical melanotrophs remain competent for dopamine D2 receptor stimulation and undergo S-phase apoptosis in close proximity to nerve terminals. These results indicate a key role for the Rb protein in the onset of neuron-neuroendocrine cell interactions. This role may explain cell-type-specific neuroendocrine carcinogenesis associated with inactivation of the ubiquitously expressed Rb gene.